Functional outcome using early controlled active motion in rehabilitation of a replanted hand: A case report.
Case report. This case report details the postsurgical rehabilitation and outcome of a young maintenance man who sustained a complete amputation of his dominant upper limb at the level of the distal forearm. The patient underwent replantation surgery with 2-centimeter bone shortening, followed by early controlled active motion commencing on day 6. To illustrate the use of early motion after replantation. The patient achieved almost full active range of motion of the digits, intrinsic function, 30 seconds on Nine-Hole Peg Test and early return to work without any additional reconstructive procedures. Several fairly recently published protocols advocate initiating active range of motion at only 3 or 4 weeks after upper limb replantation. The following therapeutic interventions were considered important contributors to our favorable functional outcome; early controlled active motion, occupation-based therapy in combination with therapeutic exercises and many custom molded orthoses. Future research is required to determine if bone shortening, which is an integral part of replantation surgery, reduces tendon repair tension, allowing for early active motion and thereby contributing to a favorable outcome.